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'I>llf ~T ~ i!fh: ~T ~ it ~'fT 
;m: fl 'liflf<:"T ~Ti'\1rT I ~fif>'f "fiT 
~ lIT ~T'f ~if< ll'tnr Olff'ffl fll"f "IT1!r 
~, cit ~'f'fiT GR"f f~T "ITa'T ~ I 

( 'fl') ( 1) >;fT qrrT 'fT~ 'f'l"f I 

( 2 ) 'I1l+raT ~ llfu-'fi I 

Shri S. C. Samanta: May I know 
whether any complaint against the decision 
of the D.G., A.loR. Was recieved by the 
hon. Minister and, if so, how he has 
dealt with it? 

Shri Raj Bahadur: As I have stated 
in the statement laid on the Table, by 
and large the recommendations made by 
the Advisory Committee are accepted 
and implemented. If there is any case 
which has come to the notice of the hon. 
Member, I will certainly look into it. 

Shri S. C. Samanta : May I know 
whether there is any proposal to increase 
the number of members in these Programme 
Advisory Committees in order to ac-
commodate some legislators also ? 

Shri Raj Bahadur: I am not aware of 
any such proposal at the mOment. 

>;fT ~o ,,"0 fi!."~T : 'tf.t; f~ 
tf~T mr.r ~ .morT i!fh: f~T it; 
;qfuf~'ffl f<rf'+rn" ~ ~m ;r 'ifT 
if>T~ 5RfTfm ~ ~ cit it ;;rr'f'fT 
"T~T ~ f.t; ~ W'nB'PT~ IDm(f!ff it 
;ro f<rf'+rn" lf~ "IlTmif iT; fmor 
"lit ~ ~, m<{ 'fl!1, cit ~1 ;:r@ ~ ? 

~-mr~:~m'!iT 
~ 'fiT;;mft ~ I 

1111 ~ III 'fI\iI"R : ~ift ~ 
mT ~ l'J'it f<m:"T it; '+fm (q) it 
iffl'''fTlfT 'flIT ~ f'fi ~~ ~ fl m 
<m:~~ ~ fifilfT ;;rr<rT ~ ~ ~ 
«1fm ;;rr1< fif> ~ ~ iIg<I' 'WO'i9T 'fiTlf 
~T~~~~l!T~T'f~ 

ll'tnr Olff'lffl f1:r.r ;;rr1!r ~, cit '3"f'!i'T ~ 
~ "ITa'T ~ I it ;;rr;r;;T ~ 
~ f'fi ~ orT~ fW~T~ciT 'fliT 
f~ it ~ iT; ~T'f ll'tnr 0lffiRr tT 
;:r@ f1:r.r Wfi"T f~ f'fi ~ 'fiT GfT~
GfT~ ifTln.!G fw ~ ? 

I5fT-mr~:;r~1;r 
;:r@ "IT'fT ~T GfTifiT >;fT qltfr.!T'l" 

Wf'f l1;ifi lff~ ~{iT; m"lI<: ~ ~ 
;miT;~~ .. 

I5fT~RT~: it~mqij; 
~ iT; '+fm (q) iT; 'fTt it ~ 
~'l"T1 

~ -mr ~ : ;;Wr it ~ f.m;r 
~~~iT;~~~iT; 
i!f<'IT<rT fwft ~f~ if>T ~ 
rormr ifil\i't it; i!!~ 'ifT ~ i!!i1: 
~ ~ 'fiT m 'fiT ~T '1fT 'f{ 
~I 

15(1 qTo ;{o ~ : ~ ~ ~ 

m~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~fuir I 

Shri Suboclh Hanscla: The tribal 
programmes are broadcast from a number 
of stations of the A.I.R. I would like to 
know whether there is any advisory 
Committee for the tribal programmes. 

Shri Raj Babadur: Not for all the 
tribal programmes. 

International News Agency 

+ 
.725. Shri D. C. Sharma: 

Shri Tula Ram: 
Shri Vishwa Nath Pandey: 
Shri P. R. Chakraverti: 
Shri Yashpa} Singh: 
Shri Liladhar Kotold: 

Will the Min;'ter of Infermadon 
and Broadcasting be pleased to st£te: 

(a) whether any steps are being en-
visaged to give the country its own in-
ternational news agency; 
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(b) whether the 'iuestion of collabo-
ration with non-aligned countries has 
abo been considered; and 

(c) if so, with What results) 

The Minister of InformatioD aDd 
Broadcasting (Shri Ral Bahadur): 
(a) No. Sir. 

Cb) and (c). Do not arise. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: May I know 
why it is that the Government of India 
under the leaderstoip of Shri Raj Bahadur 
does not think it proper to propagate a 
very correct image of India abroad through 
a news agency r 

Shri Ral Bahadur: The question is 
about giving the cvuntry its own international 

news agency, and the Press Commission 
advised that so far as the Government 
is concerned it shall not have any 
agency of its own or ony agency 
controlled by it. It is for the initiative 
of the news agmcies that We hav! got, 
the P.T.I., the U.N.I. and INFAI etc. 
to take appropriate steps in this behalf and 
we shall always encourage them to pro-
vide a sort of c.Jllaboration in this parti-
cular matter. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: May I know if 
in the interest of giving a correct picture 
of our country, the Government of India 
is trying to strengthen the P.T.I. the U.N.I. 
and the other news agencies so that they 
can distribute gond news from this country 
to other countries and from other countrie~ 

to this country and whether the Government 
will try to see to it that the P.T.I. for in-
stance, which has accredited representatives 
in almost all the great countries of the 
world, is subsidised for this purpose r 

Shri Raj Bahadur: So far as the 
PT! correspondents in foreign countries 
are concerned, they are expected to give 
correct· news and fair neWs from the 
various countries to which they have 
been deputed. 

But, sO far as the news from India 
to foreign countries is concerned, of 
course, it largely depends upon the foreign 
news agencies which are fuctioning here, 

and it is our endeavour to see that as for 
as possible there is no distortion, but 
these foreign neWs agencies are inde-
pendent. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: What about 
sUbsidy? Could Government not give 
them some subsidy and help them to give 
better news r 

Shri Ral Bahadur: We shall help 
them and We shall also encourage all miti-
ative in this particular matter by the Indian 
news agencies. 

..n f~ qrqiq- : ~ ~ ~m 
~ ;;rt ~IfRT"l:: ~=t ~ it t(T~ ~ ~ ~ 
<rr=t it ~ ~'-'l'l it o;rnn ~ f.I; ~ 
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wr'l 'll1f'ilH ~ '!g<r ~ ;ftf<ilfi" 
5f~1 ~ ~m: 'f(I ~t ~IfT'iI'n:: 

1J<ii'f '1m ~ 5Hnfur Q:t~ ~ at ~T 
m:lfi"P:: ~1I 'n:: f<T'il'f"l:: lfi">:: "l::~ ~ f'f; 
~~ 'fit{ '!RI"l::T~m 'll1f'ilf"l:: ~;if.rr 
~f'f'l' 'lfr ;;rfll" ;:;ff f'fi "I1rof ~ ~ 

~ f<i~ "IT~~Tll"'fi \It 

15fT 'm\' ~ . If(I f~ ;:;IT 
tIT'f if ~ l1% ~ a'f; ~fa' ~ I 

~ Ifr'fit 'n:: o;rh: 'flfWF 'f1~1 'n:: ~ 
~'l 'fiT f'f;;rT, ~ tI1~ .. sm f'fi ;:;ft 
~f'iln:: ~n::a' ~ om: it f~it 'Tit ~ 
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;:;IT f'fi ~~ 'fel ~ f;;ro: <iT'iflf<{ ;r it 
¢;;ro: ~ <i'rT1 if 'fi"thnT 'fir ~ flfi" ';3""- 'fiT 
EllH ~1I o;rn: o;rf'fifiircr ~ o;rh: ;:;ft ~r 
Wif'.f 'fiGlt '3OT 1I'fi~ ~ ~ ~ -niT 
~ ~ I 

15fT ~"' f~ : ~T1; <nI'flf 
f~ 'fi~ ~ ~~ ~ ;r@' ~~ a'~ 
'lIT ~;iflIr rnf'f'l' ~ ? ~1I crm 'lIT 
~r ~ 'fi"l::'l ~ ~'! ~~T"l:: f~ 
~l!i't~qm-~~m%~t 
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Mifi"if 'ffl ~G: l!'f.t <ro 'l1: ~ ~ if; f~ 
<fm ififi ~ I ~ f.WtT if m ~ 
f<fmft WilT<: it ~ ~ I ~ ~;;n ~ 
~ fifi" f~Tif f.f;r ~m ~ trifT;;f 

lim ifi"<: llfT <:fIT ~ ~ ~ o;fT<: <l"T ~ 
~~ if; f~ ~f'll'1T mT 'RaJ ~,~T'-f 

~T~'fir~m~~fifi"f~ 
~if if; 'Ie if if@ ~ I ~if ifi"T ~ifif> 
m-iT ~ '1m<: ifi"<: 'l1Tlg l1t1TifT.m: ~T'l 
\3if if; 1];2" ij-~ ~ ifi"T iIT'IT ifi"<:ifT 

~;fi;;r~ I ;ro~<~f.!;~~~ 
'liT firaffur rn if; f"it ~ '¥ 
~~~ifi"Tl!;ifi"~lf~~ 
~ ifi"T'!I'Ii ifi"<:<rT ? 

0Jil' mr ~ : Jhr ifi"fimif 'lIT 
fuq;rfur ~ ~ ~ 'Ii1' ~ 
.m: f~ 'fiT ~lfTif if ~ ~ 
~~ '¥ 'I>'T{ '4Ii'ddts<}llf ~ ifi"T'!I'Ii 
~ ifi"<: Wfi<ft if ~ f~T ~ 'fit ~f<;r 
ifi"<:ifT ~ ~w~;;ft '4Ii'd~")'1 

~~~tr<:: ~T~ mm: ifi"<:ifT t$TT 
.m: ~ ~ifT t$TT I 

Shri Hem Barua : In the absence 
of an international news agenc)" may 
I know whether OUr Government are 
aware of the 'fact that a certain newspaper 
published from New Delhi receives its 
news despatches from Moscow through 
the Soviet Embassy here, and if so, whether 
Government are aware of the losses suffered 
by the Posts and Telegraphs Department 
and why this departure has been made 
in the case of this particular newspaper 
published from New Delhi? 

Shri Raj Bahadur : I am sorry I 
am not persona!!y aWare of it. 

Shri Hem Barua : May I tell him we 
name of the paper ? 

Mr. Speaker : He can write to the 
hon. Minister. 

Shri Sham Lal Saraf: Thehon. 
Minister has stated that Government 
have no intentiun of setting up their own 
international news agency. Keeping in 
view the urgency of functioning of an 
Indian agency for international pur-
poses; may I know whether tre Govern-
ment of India will sponsor at least SOme 

of the prominent private agencies 
to take up this work so that the inter. 
national agency can come into being as 
soon as possible ? 

Shri Raj Bahadur : Our effort would 
be to encourage our news agencies. 
to enter into collaboration with news 
agencies in the different oountries, for 
example, in Yugoslavia Or in the UAR 
or in the East African countries or in 
African countries SO that there is a mutual 
basis of collaboration for ensuring 
correct and undistorted new. being pur . 
veyed from the one to the other country. 

0Jil' ~~ 1fT tJmrR: iflfT ~ 
iffif wq ififi ~ f.!; ~~Tlt ~ 
~if;'4!"IlT'iif~<it~ m 
~ <:Tltn 'fit w-rr ~ ~ ~T 
~ f~ fifi" '1l'I> g:m 'l1Tm 'l1: ~"ur 
if;~if~~if;f~m~ 

f~ if ~ ? '4I'T<: ~ ~ mor 
~ if ~ m ~ w ~1 ~ ,,;r o:ii-
fW.if 'fiT ~ crffi; ,,;r ~ m ~ 
'". f.!; ~ "iImiT ~ ~ f'f> 
'4!"'Ift f.flrtor liT ~ ~ <rTfit; ~ B'Iii'r 

~ ~ .m: ~ it ifi"<: ~ ~"fflf 
~O:;;fmifi"T~~~? 

OJil'mr~:~m~f1;;m li~ 
~ m 00 if; ~ 'fit UlfC<: 'IT .m: ;;iT 
~~~Cfl[~m~'4!i<: <ll1f 
<rifi" ~ 'ffif ~ ~ lit 0lt'P"IIT 

if liT ;;fTlf '3lf ~lt <rifi" ~ '" ~ 
m'I'T ~ ~ ft;ro; 'ifm=r &>1 I 
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11ft ~ ..,. ~ it if ~ 
~ fifi 'ifmr '1<: 'ITifi ~1f1lT ~ ~1J 
~i\' f@CfT'f ~ f1;r.rrq; fum ;qh: 
~~~,fto;m~<fm~~ ~~ 
'tl: ;;fqr;r ~ ? 

11ft mI' ~ : ~, ~ fm;nrn 
o;m'r '1fT, ~" '1fT '1~ 'ift '{>:f lRif if 
~ Q:T ,!m t ~th ~T hTwm ~, 
~<ti{~~i!~T I~~miti\' 
'IiilT fifi ~ <f'!i" Q:if '3"i <1pf 11;~,,'hr 
<tT 'ql"l~ll~dl ~ Q:if '3"i ~ m: if ~ 
o11q<;?<T ~ ~ ifi<:<ft ~I]T I 

Mr. Speaker : Before I take up the 
Short Notice Qilestion, the Minister 
concerned wants to answer Question No. 
742. 

Shri lIari Vishnu Kamath : He is 
setting a good example which others 
may emulate later. 

Persons ofIndian Origb. deported from 
Kenya 

+ 
*742. Shri Surendra Pal Singh 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath 
Shri Bade: 
Shri Hukam Chand 

Kachhavaiya : 
Shri Priya Gupta: 
Shri Ram Sewall: Yadav 
Shri P. C. Borooah : 
Shri Narendra Singh Mahida : 
Shri Solanki : 
Shri D. C. Sharma: 

Will the Minister of Enemal Afrairs 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether the Government of KenYl' 
have recently deported six persons of 
Indian origin and ordered them to leave 
the country with immediate effect ; 

(b) if 80, the reasons therefor ; and 

(e) whether it i8 a fact that although 
DDoe of the six deportees is a c:tizen or 

national of India yet all the six have been 
Or are being sent to India? 

The Minister of State in the Minis-
try of Enernal Miairs (Shri Dinesh 
Singh) : (a) (to (e). A statement is laid 
on the Table of the House. [Placed in 
Library. Set No. L T -6945/66] 

Shri Surendra Pal Singh : May we 
know how many persons of Indian origin 
have so far been deported or expelled from 
Kenya since that country attained inde-
pendence, and out of the total numb.,. 
of deportees, how many belong to that 
part pf India which is now Pakistan and 
how many to India proper ? 

Shri Dinesh Singh : If my memory 
serves me aright, this is the first time 
we have had these large deportations to 
India. 

Mr. Speaker: What is the number ? 

Shri Dinesh Singh: I have given it 
in the statement. 

Shri Surendra Pal Singh: In view 
ofth" fact that the present political climate 
in that country is becoming more and 
more hostile and inimical to people of 
Indian origin, and it is just possible that 
more such deportations may take place in the 
near future, do Government propose to 
make suitable amendments and changes 
in our nationality laws in order to facilitate 
the rerum of such people of India if and 
when they are compelled to do so? 

Shri Dinesh Singh: We have had a 
number of discussions in this House 
about people of Indian origin abroad. This 
is a very difficult matter. There is the 
human aspect of people who are of Indian 
origin and with whom we feel very close 
bonds. Yet it i. a political question which 
concerns their future in those countries 
very much. People have gone and settled 
down there for generations and they bave 
taken the citizenship of those countries. 
It would be very difficult to try to interfere 




